
THE BARBER 
B/I nOBl!\, WHITE 

W
IlE:\, Vattn finisher! makingt:isear1y morning rounds 

of the various high caste Hmdu homes in ThllPPUT, 
hQ returned to hi~ shop on B!L1;1I.ILI' Hoad a.nd hung 
out his sign. "V"Ull'S" it aaid in JIIorg6 but worn 

letlRrsacross the top: 
Quality haireutting 

'I'rilll8 Shnv08 
Ns.ila pa.rod Earll cJCl\noo 

Bodilyinseetl! Blld odof!lromoved 
WhiJeyouwait. 

K. K. S. Vattll, Proprietor. 
With a dODO rag ho tenderly wiped each word nnd thon stepped 
back, arms folded, to viaw his handiwork. It IIIlddened him to 
&00 how old lhe sign bad become, and WI he stood looking at it, 
he shook his bead. pcrpic1<oo by the thought that KUllan. the 
villag<l Meountant and Co=ullistboss, the only man in'l'hllppur 
surticientJy vorsed in lotters to make tho rosl.oration, had lor 
~ome time adamantly retused to do the job. 

"But. how can this be?" Vattll askod his wife. 'roosi. as he 
wont around to t·be kitchen behind the tihop for his morning 
coffee. "Kaman aud I Il.Nl fri'lllds." With hi~ back against 
the right ws.ll ILnd his feet tucked uudor him. he could have 
t-ouched anything in the room withoutshifling his pooition, and 
so his wife's loud reply made him jump. 

".!<'riendll!"shesa.id in that sharp. roedy veice otheMl that 
i!6t the bra.'IlIware ringing. '·What has thelo.zy old ja.ekfruit 
ever done for you 6,;ceptoweyou money?" 

"N"ow.Amma .... :' 
"Mark my words," TOOIIi rattled on. ·'Kaman ill friend in 

name only. Even an ass may observe that he resentli you.'· 
Vattu eyes Toosi cautiously. "How BO, woman?" he 

IIIIked as she t-o!1led the hard little kernolll ot rice in horps.lm 
le&f winnower and blow at the chaff. Her hands were never 
still, and watching her. VaUn thought how restless ILnd sharp 
sho was getting. "It com68 of having no children." he said to 
himself 

"How 80, how BOr· TOOIIi mocked. spitting hotel juice a.t 1\ 

chicken trying tostcs.l gra.in. "Karnanresentsthe~bnsine88 
you do. He wishes to make money without working. Why else 
does he wa.ve the rOO flag Ilnd twiddle the pencil? If only 00.
cause he hates to do anything bnt talk? All the time talk. talk. 
talk. Thll.rs Karnanforyou." 
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"It i~ a tact that Kaman hal! difficulty observing 5il(l.nce," 

Vattu a.groed. "But we all have our faultll, Amma, and Kaman 

is basically decent," 
"'rhen why does hereluse topl!.iut the sign, eh1" 

"i'erhapcl be is too bUBY, Amma," 
'I'OOIIi 8et hl.ll' work down, clapped her band. to h(l.r bead, and 

ilwayoo back and forth ... if lhe uitimat<l in stupidity had just 

boon roaehoo, "UU8y! Are you .0 blind thM you cannot _ 

what an .l<:ngli8h Bign means to a Communist?" 

"Karnan paintoo it in the fil'llt place," VaUu perl!.i8tOO. 

"That," BAid 'rOO!!i, "WM many yeai'll ago," 

With alhrug \'attu got up lOlea.ve,mullIblingin allow, 

balnoo voiee, "How can this be?" 
But II.'! he took his place 011 the platform, he wIUI8urprised 

1.0 _ Karnan cOllie charging around the eorner Dnto Buaar 

!toad, Now the aecoulliant wa.s a larl,"ll, rotund man, Because 

of hill liM be ~rtIed w&llring lUI tho epitome ol bard work. 

requiring a prodigiou~ and wholly unnecessary expenditure or 

en~'I'gy. It was thel'(lfore t!lementary for Vallu to lUl8ume that 

KanllloO would IIOt be dashing aboul, uolea aomething WM ~y 

wrong, 
llll.'itily hel'1,HlX&lll.ined hilooM(:ienee. Earlier he had gone 

to Kar!!an'. place where he ha.d. tAken IlUIl o(everyouein the 

house, rrom Old :'\folhcr who lay on a cot in the back room 8lnok· 

ing opium and ",ho noodoo ber !wAd and beard sha\'oo once a 

month, to Karnal1's lon~, ,lothi Ilnd Ruhl!. the brats, Vattu 

calloo them-and the cbokra boy, Du. This waa a1"'&y1 an 

u!lple8.llll.nt tMk tor Yalln. I\ot that the bouse iLielt wlIlin't 

nice enough. AI a maU~r or raet, Karnan had married into one 

of the best homes in Thappur, and it ",aa kept neat and clean 

00c1!.U!Ml Karnan W&;II fUlII!y about ~uch thing1l, a!lSetting tbat 

". wife worked to tbe bone romain. virluou .. " Of the entire 

family, however, only tho ehokra boy "'&II easy, Ho held Iti!!, 

talked lightly, and was both patient and poliUl--qu&litill8 Vatlu 

would bRvelikodinason, EV(!1l thf' old woman Willi notditfieuit. 

She 8\t'pt moat of the time and Bbaving her POlled no problem 

ex."ept Dn the back of her head. Kaman, or "ourse, WAIl a liUle 

more troubloeom(l, 110 lectured Vattu cO!IUantly on the 

meriU! of a Commun.igj _tAte and waa very particular abouL hi_ 

hair. It had tobeeutju~tright--dosearound thesidel!, n&rod 

out and long on top 80 that it could be IWOOped bllCk over hiB 

lett ear, each hair weU-oi1ed and slicked into pillC('. Trying 

as thileonld be, Valtu did notroally mindclippin,l[ KILl'Ila.n. But 

wben it came to Jothi and Hub&. he was ready to give up, The 
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ditficulty here lay cbiefly in Karllan's altitude t01lt'arm them. 
The way he talked OM coulll 000 lha~ he considered his boya 
IIOmothing hctWr than &ainL •. which they definitely were not. 
They 1\'ould hop up and down, fidget and fUA, kick and bite, 
and Kama.n would do nothing to make them bold still. further
more he kept a h,,,, .. k eye on \'atlu t.o mnkQsure he employed 
none of thOtie little trick~ 50 dear to the hearlil of harbera--like 
g\\'ing the lIIlI"a meaningful Bnip. or 1411erting prell!lure""ith the 
heel on the 1.OeoI, or applying the point of the shears to the bllSll 
of the skull and ma.king a. fiendish hi81 until mO"elll~nt teased and 
the haircut eould prooeed. Ko. Ka.rrllm would allow nOlle or 
that. BO itwS!l Inip a hair here.chll8t'--1'hlll!&--(!hMll, .nip a hai r 
there, chMe--Chuc-<:'bllil'. '}",,·o hours it had taken! and 
lo)Slj than half-WILY through. \'attu'M T"Ci!f!ntmcnt got the bet<t of 
him. li e allowed the ~heW"JI t.o pull instead 01 eut. he turned 
his fingernails ILnd the point of hi~ comb down 1\'hen bolding tho 
hearl. and 1It'hen he grabbffi an ann. he grabbed it fiere(!1y. 
The bOYI cried oUl and squirmed. but "aUu pt.'l"3i~ted. Ilnd, in 
the end, prevailod. By then it wa~ mid-morning and lie W&II 

dUlyexhawrted. lie had donll. &II Wlual. a sUIlt.'rb job. Kaman 
had M.ked forspeeia.l attention because heplannoo to t.akllJothi 
and Huba to Mathurai ror ther6llt.ival. and hllwanted eveT}'· 
thing right. 

"Well:' \'aUu told him. coming in rrom the baek veranda. 
"i\ is done." The boya had already made good their __ ape. 

"You did .. nent job, of ('ourse~" Karnan was_ted on thll 
noorintherrontroom. lI n had some 01 his 8.C('ountll SI.l"(\ftd nut 
before him, but thU$C were tor appearance ouly, Therewaano 
money in ligh&.. and Vattu could tell tl'Qfll Kamsn'. attitude that 
bewou1dnotgetpsid. 

"Of cOUMl," he Mid irritably. '"!lo"'ever it might have 
been Maier had yon remaiued on the verAnda with them." 

"Why doyoo &a.y that?" Karnan asked. 
"You know wby." VaUn Mid. "It hu taken mueh time 

.ndefforltoholdlhematill." 
"Natnrally the tact tbat you pulled the hair nnd M'rlltched 

thellea.lphadnothingtodowithit,eh?" 
The truth annoyed VaUu, especially mnCEI he knew ..... h.1 was 

coming. "I wouldn'tdoalhinglike that," hellrolet!tOO. 
"Come, come, illY dear Vallu. Well do I know your meth

ods. Yon ILnl a monopoli~t. and like all monopolists you think 
you m.a.ydo&llyou pJease beeaUIl\l we h .. "e no one elll\l logo t.o." 
Hepau.oo. ,,' think you do not Jike my aonl." 

'"They are hard to manage," Vattu admitWd, "but good 
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boy •. no doubt." 
Karnao point«! his pe-o aeeusingly at Vsuu. "U you find 

tbem hard to manage. it is your own rsu lt. Y Oil bave no lIOns. 
You ate oat used to boy.. This makea you jelllouR. aod in your 
jeaJoull.ly you penuad{l youn!eU that ' hi""" not broul/:"ht my lIOn. 
up prOpl'rly." 

"Lotus nota.rgue." VaUll aaid. "I am tired. tho hour it 
lalAl. 1 mWlt return borne." Ho held out hi, hand. "Eight 
aonu please." 

Pretending not to _ tho hand. Kaman turned to hill papel"ll 
and IICratched a1l""y bll.l!ily. VaUIl ,,·aited. "Oh?" Kilman 
Mid.lookinl: up. "Still here? What now?" 

"l'ayment." 
"1 ea.nnot pay unlill_what~ortof a job yOIl did."' 
"Summon the boys." 
"Unfortunat .. ly." Kaman lAid, ehiftinl/:" hi' !!Tound, "it mun 

be admitted that I am temporarily short of funds." 
"A man noad not always pay in eMh." Valtu quiokly aug-

gMt«!. "'fhere are other way •. " 
"Such LII!" 
"One might repaint my sign." 
""'0, Too busy. Sorry." 
"You could take it to tho city for mo." 
·' l nacro .... dedjutkalherni,noroomforsi~18 ... 
"Thon apprentico tho boy. Du, to rna" 
"Wbat man! Howean 1 do that .. hen theM il much work 

to be done here?" 
"But Kaman, .urely you ean pay me. It had ~n a good 

BClWln. Even now you anlllrepMiIijC to go to ~lll.thW"a.i." 
"And that. 1 lUll \.ellingyou. is tho whole trouble. I have 

promiiled tho trip to my frunily. It take!! Dlueh money. ?lly 
fllnds are all tied up." 

" I t is DOt 1l6C{'!t'Iaf)' toaclimmt'diately," Valluwd. "You 
have only to 8.l,'l"ee to Ilaint thelign or apprentiee the boy:' 

"Simplyre(lol1~t,m!l.n.r0<'o1Jf)('t. HaveTo\'erintheplI.I!t 
neglootoo you!" 

"On tho fingt'1"II of both handsean I eount the tim0l! ...... ithin 
this yl'at even." Vatlu began eeunting. 

"We shall not go into that, ple&lle," Kaman laid abruptly. 
"Aeeept this." l ie .... rote eut a t)fOmiSOry nolAl and hand«i it 
to Vattu who tuoked it ill the pooket of his ~hirt without looking 
at it, and bowing. left the room. It wLil worth a few ano&.ll to 
."", on good !.Cram with Karnan. 

But DOW, 1_ than half an bour later, he 1811' Karnan coming 
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afterbim. Although he"'&I!lIotBurewby.hoknll,,·iteouldoniy 
mean trouble. 

"A .. dai.! Come bw."k. mnn, eomll back!" Knrnnn shouted. 
Vallu wAitt>d for hinl hy thu ~tep~. TheD. aI the tat mAn 

drew up, anorting and putting, he 8a,,' tbat Jothi and Huba hnd 
eome too. Apparently the boys had been plllying barber. 
Tbllir hair was all in lUmps and lufts. And "Attu, looking at 
them, knew 'll'ithODt ~ing told what bnd brought Karnan out 
atlueh a furious paee. 

"Wha,tmlLIl? WhatiMit?" hefiaid.feigninltiurprilill. 
Karnan "'a~ too windfd t.o reply, He Bhu\'ed his @on~ 

forward. ""ook! See thi~!" hll gWlpcd. 
Vatlu gTinned. It r<'AlIy was Quite II me_tho 8()rt of 

mOM a bar~r with 111M I>atienee might hll\"llmade. 
"Tomorrow they a.ro to gO to the fcsliva!." laid Kamlln. 

still panting, "And ho,,' am I to takllthem?" 
"A~theya.ro." 
"~'OOI'I lalk! Cannot you _ the hair i. mined. Why, 

tbey will look like idiob." 
"Exactly," \'nttusaid. "whllth&ll this todo "ith me?" 
"You cut it, man." 
"Surely you anl not n.ec'u~inR me of culling it 150," 
'Who else?" 
"Ka.rnan, do not apeak nODlillnse. We anlfrienda, I,,'ould 

never play aueh a triek on anyone, Clearly thil i. the "Iork or 
children." 

"Tben how do you explain your reticence .. hen I ukcd thllt 
the boy, boeallod for in!pecLion?" 

"You forget. Kot I but you ..... ere rct.i('c.nl to aummon 
them," 

"Tell him, Jothi," KlU'nlln Mid. "Tell him just "'hilt yOIl 
told mo. Who did this toyollt' 

Jotbi was simpering behind his tnther'8 vlllIhti. "lie did," 
he said. pointing Ilt YllttU. 

"HubA''" 
"'"attu, Appa," 
"And if you had been playing harber. you "'ould not try to 

dooeive your father about it, would you?" 
Angi'I'eally both boy. replied, "Oh, no. APlla," 
"Thcnl, you Il00,'' Karnan said. '·Proof." 
.. Supp{}il(l .... ecaU Dalll.ud ~\lihat hegnYB," \'ntlll said, 
"Anl you sug~tinfo:" lhM my SOnB aro lin~r or that the 

word of alllln'ant boy il tobll tnkcn oyer theil'll?" 
" You may put it that .... Ily ir you wilh. Out it must be 
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Iwiden! ~ba~ I did nol do thi8 1\·ork. E,en a fool can !ICC ~hat:' 
''('aU mea fool.llr"illyou?·· 
'" simply ~ta!(! Ihal a fool eould BOO Ihlll it ift not my work. 

[lle\·erKaye~ICUI~. Youknowtbal." 
"You cnll me a fool aud my HOII..'! tiart! be<'ause you !l.rc 

jealOlLs !" .lowl~ trerubling. KlU"nan TaiSl'd his fOrl'.finger to the 
~ky. '" shall in~i~t thnt you do it o,er Md make the hair 
righl:' 

\'atlu sbook hi ~ head. ",\11 1 <:-an do no",' i! §hal'fl it off:' 
"\\'hat do you menno .hal"llit oU? Fix;!! You spoiled it. 

;-1nwfixit." 
"It simply ranno! be:' \'attu Baid. "'I'here is no other 

.... ay.' 
"Tricloiter!" Karnan spat. "This is all a lriek of yours. 

You ba"edono lhi~ out of the hardne ... of your heart ~aute 
you have no 80n~ of your own 10 take to the ff'lltiv~l." 

"Wbnt el!lO am I tosa~' ~inf'(lyou do not belio\"ll mer' 
KarnlUl shook his fist in Vattu'8 tsce. ")'loaHaterr' 

he SAid. '·ln~l(!nt. gutter-ted swine! Paithiyakaranl" 
Vattu shrugb-ffi and Slatted up the stcp!', and Kaman. 

IHIOlnll' that hewu unable to ~t a ri!Oll out of him. cast about for 
$omo more forceful mean! of bringing borne his contempt. 1Ii~ 
glance fell on the 8i!{n. Screwin.l( himself up. he dirootl'(l II. 

thick fttream of betel juice at it. \'attu 8801" the red spittle land 
and run down over "Proprietor:' For a momen~ he was unable 
to move. Then he r~[t IlOml'lhing let ItO inside him. Anlrllr 
!urf('d up in his lhroat. 

"BlUlCa!l" h~ cried. The English word UIII'(I tbat way in 
TlUnil bas a tllrriblo eonnotation. Even Vllttu was surprised 
at himBelr. But he eould not ~top. "HlUlCaJ!" he said again. 
almOllt enjoying the sudden r('leue of angt'r as ho came down the 
5lep:lalKarnaD. 

The fight WIl!I on. The two men threw down their lUniell. 
knott~d up th~ir vMhti~. 8nd sqllarl'<l off in the stre(ll. By this 
time a sizoablo erowd had ~athl'rOlI. and "aUu and Kaman 
cil"t'l<'d eaeh oth~r in Ibe enelusuN'. Thoy pranced llhout fircely, 
~piuing lind !!Wearillif. mllkinlt' ol)!lCene gflIltUl'llll, aDd gettinlt" rid 
of IIOme hal.eful antagonism that had ~n cankerinlt _retly 
within. But necording to the &e<:epted method!! of fil(htinf,( 
I.MJtWOOIL friond~. it WAS implit'itly underst.ood that no olle would 
~trikeabloworll"obeyondIW!TSOntt.lin8ult. 

"I will bMhout the brains. so. Hab!" 
"And I.I ripoff thenoee. [,ike 110. Hah!"' 
"Pig'! !On. T di.sembowel that fal. rolling belly of yours!" 
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" I Ilmash in the diseased, ~k-marked piece of ne:;;h mis.

takenly ealled your fac;>, So!" 
~'i~t.. flieked out at bu~ did not toueb the "anou8 parts 

of the anatomy named; and d6Spito tbe vilenCllll of their word~. 

the spitting and grunting and .ll.norting, both men ,Iieked their 

targtll.!!wilhca.re. Vattu call",1 Karuanluillllof,tinkingb'1"('.ll.$C. 

a lazy blahber-mouth no moreellpable of earning a decent Ii,ing 

thananoutcutepig. l'Ieealled him 11 II&.ve-dri"er of th\llow\lst 

order . .11. beb't!tter of imbeeilea; and by ellercising hi. imagination 

he prO<..'6eded to elabora!\l on tlW!Ie 'Inalilies in detail. But he 

WII.!f earel'ul not to accuse Karnan of falsifying ,·illllgllaeeouulii. 

~ordid he aU,llg<.l3t anything thn.t might hurt hilJl fillRn<.>iRlIy 

In a like m.nn<.>r. Karnan 5womullandd01<'TlIh.l\-attu w ... an 

uUer abomination to mankiud. the rt'in~arnlLtion of a dog'~ 

son, • harN!n -cum of the gutter. lie ealled him the product of 

inel.lllt, 11 Clarrier of dilleMe, audawretchodeul1!Q'-C'atcr: bulan 

the ""hile he.,·oided N!ferenee to him ... a bad barber. a chl'at. 

or a mOllopoli.t. Aside from this wee hut impcrtant eorner. the 

relt Wall tree territory, from ance:stors to prQf!'eny, 
('onKidering the wide range of opportunity, the ri~ht did 

not IMllong. After IIO\-eral minut(!1 of threat.8 a;nd ('ouuler

threlll.!!. Ihlldow uppereut.llaud &hadcw fouls, it beeame el'ident 

that \'anu, physieally and mentally, wu more ~Ie. Karna.n, 

1\.11 he tired, began ultennKCUrses that fell fiat. HiH threal.8lost 

their sting, lie kept I'flpeatinl<' himBelf 1,11' used Vattu'B words, 

adding"'J'wieethat." ~:"ery tl,no\'altusa.id!H)methinghc",' ... 

cheered by 1Ie,'eral of tbe on-luokerll. And Kuuan realiwtlthllt 

if tbiB trend l'ontinued he would IJUffera 10II!l in prestige while 

the little harber wculd be regarded ll8!h~ vietor, Ihoonecapahl" 

cf tho vil('St oath and the mOllt fl'roeiou~ geolture. So. inad"'~rl

enllyaudindCllperation.he"'·asfirsttoer(l!llltheline. 

lie was backing UII tbe MWp!I a""ay from "aUn ",·hen. al 

be took IbellL'ltBwll. hisheadatruek thelign. In Ilfiudden burst 

offruslratioD besei:tOil anddllllbed it to the ground. "Callilal

ist!" heened. "Swindler!" He looked atVaUu and seemoo 

to heaitate for an in~18nt all if he ",·j.bed to recant. But it ",'as 

too late. Silonoo d08Ccudoo upon tht, !l'ath~ring. and Karnan. 

to save faee, phlllb-ed blindly.head 
"All righ t !" ho ~houtad. tryin,ll to cat('h hi' breath. ""II 

nght. ~o",·li8tentothi •. I .. islentothiae,'cryune. I amlhe 

aceountant. It itl. my privilege to rnan8~O tbe flna'H'illlaffairs 

of thiB lown, and I know who makes Dlooey &lid who dOOii not. 

I can l.ell you all right now that this "attn i8 I\.i!good at making 

money off you all he is at calling narnell, Today he .kinned me 
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out of eight anna •. Befom tho Illonth i. up he will skin eVllry 
!in~l~ one of you aJ.:"in as he hali done nlany llm6l! in the paat. 
And why? BOCIlU56 he is the only barber in Thappur and will 
allo,,' no olle else tocorupete .... ith him. 'l'hl!cheap-llkate hlUl 
no right to lIuch Ill105ilion. lle ill g6Uin!: rich off us. lleac18 
like a poor, hones~ man, to be Sun!, but lilt 11111 leU you, he hu 
money, much money, your money, hiddlln alll'ay in a seeret 
cache in hi. house. Look at the siRn "'ill you! Written in the 
language of the i'aran,psl Is thaL not proof enough that he 
ronllpires againat uar" 

As Kunan', word, beJ:an to hM'e £'ff(>('t. the crowd drew 
away from Vattu and left him standin,Q' alone. It was only 
naturlllforjleoplewithlittlemolleyt-uprelluppOIIIethattome-one 
W/U responsible for dllprhing them of it. KlU'Ilan plliyed upon 
thi8Bentiment. A few began to jtTUmble about \'attu. agret'ing 
that what Kunan Baid W/UI indeed 110. Presently IIngry voice. 
.. om heard. Somt'Ollll shm'ed \-attu. Someone eillll tlII'eaked 
hi, nose. Tblln I!Cvcral hand. wcre laid rou.lrbly on him, and 
Vattu found himself flat on hill back. 11(1 lookod up unbelioving
lyt-o_frie,\d8Irickillgaud'pittiJlgandthro,..ingduslathim. 
nut ~ince he did not r(ll!isl or cry out. they left him almHl and 
pushed up into the Bhol) to look for the money Kaman a~Bured 
them w411 hiddcn there. 

~oodlCKll to SIly, they did not find /lny hidden trelUlure. 
Although they tore up Vattu'~ ]IIIIUOrlll and .mas.hed hi. ~ign. 
they 81iU found nothing that even vllgUl'ly I"1lIIcmbled tn'uun'. 
Jo'lU$hod. with disappointment. they dt'<!ided to rallqek the house 
just to malre lure. Thi~ little program. ho",o\·er. ,..as doomed 
to iastllnt failure. Tho moment tbuy ullcned the door they 
,..ere confrollted by aJl cnrago.'lI aud violent TOOIIi rumed ,..ith a 
red hot poker which shll flailed abont her until BILe had driven 
everyoneb,..;:kintotheltreej.. 

Afwr that the fury of the demonstrRtion 8ubsided. It WIU! 
too hot ullder tho noontide lun tolt.a.yangry for long. Ono by 
one the men began dropping away. Rome had come in from 
the paddy fields. Dthcn had come from tho rivcr. the shopa, 
the ITlIll"ket ~ace. Vattu kne'" them aU intimately. He had 
gro,..n upwith thcm. ThllY were hill friend., aad now thal tboir 
angor had PII!I.'Ied. they _med ... hamed. Ullable to face Vattu 
aad his ruined pladorm. ~'rom tho pile of debris. Kaman 
kept yelling. but the nudience had tbinllod out. Tho tumult 
had coased. Peoplo were going home. ,[,bo line had been 
erOSlied, but tho fight Willi KlI-rnD.n' •. '1'0 the rest it didn't 
matter any more. 
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Vattu picked himself up and WilDt into his ho~, "I'll 
.bow you yet," be beard I\arnan IIhout after him. "This is 
jl1llt a beginning. Within the hour you will have no friend~ loft bere. 1 ,hall bring in the competition man, I wall bring it inl" 

Tooei held out the poker to \'auu, "C;o drive tho beast away," ahe BAid. "Kill him!" 
"No, Amma:' Vattu closed the door and leaned againBt 

it. '" cannot." 
There was Bomething 10 woeful in hili VOIce tbat TOOIIi put the p\)ker down and came over to him. "'!"here," Bhelaid loftly. "Sit and rest. I sball clean the dirt lrom you." 
H.e.tared glumly at Ihe noor ""hile.be hUrTied about getting water and fretbclothes. Then &118he Iquatted before him he uJd,"WewaUmoveoutoftown:' 
In i,"entle I"(!primand, Toosi tool! his face in her hands. 

"I low you talk! ~'or tho first time in your life you have n tight and you wish to move out of town. One must strike bacl!." 
"It', no lIllO, Amma. Look at me. What am H A no

body. "~very day ot my life I "'ork hard, I earn enough money to bll,)' food, pru-haps allO a new cloth. I do not com
plain becall$O I iIIly to myllClf. '\'attu, you have mil-de a place for youraelf. lIere you belong, What more dOOll a man nQe(H' Now I _ that I am mi~tal!en, I I'Q8.Jly ha\'o no pl_ at all." 

Oul./lide lomoone shouted. 'rOOlli and Vattu looked at each other, She wu first to apeak. "It would appear:' 
aho lIII.id, "that you have at les.st one triend left. Well. why do you hOllitate? A customer caU,." 

Reticently \'atlu allo..-e<I hiftUlllll to be pU>l.hed out the door. 
'l'hecust.omer ..-/\.Ii one 01 the baza.ar men. Vatlu cuthiB hair quickly and without enthUliiasm. While he was working, a 
il"OUpot men who bad helped break the platlorm allproached .... th !umOOrnndt.ools,.,nd&l!keda,,·kwru-dlyiftheymi/:htl)f)allOll·O/lto 
repair the damage. Vatlu shrugged. "Do as you plea..e." 
heJl&idasilitdidn'tmattllronewayorll1l'other. 

During the nut half hour three IUO", eWltomers arrived. 
One of tbem did not need a haircut but in;,j~ted that \"attu take 
care of him anywl\y. and the other two Klayed to talk. Vattu did hUBiness with them in the sl.nlet until the nell' platform wsa 
completed. Then he moved up onto it and ehanged into the clean clothes 'I'oosi brought, 

AU of thi., of course, combined in a large degree to retllore 
hi' IlE!Jt-eontiden~. So. toward. mid·afternoon when the promilOd competition arrived in the form of a young barber 1\'ho 
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installod himself a~ tho far ond of IJlLzaar Rood. VaUll WAH able 

toul1dy1hemanVoithaeertainll(lnseofdetachlllont. 

"Go at onee and figbthim." 'l'OOIIisaid. 

"Well." llAid "111tl1. obll(lrl'ing that people pasllOd the ne ... 

bMber but did not stop. " I do believe I ,ball bave me a little 

\&Ik ,,' jth bim." And tightening tho SIltih about hi. wal~t. ho 

.topped do .... n into tho atroot. When hercturned theNl,,'ala 

Inl1le on hil face. "Why didn't you ehase him out?" 'l'OO5i 

~k"'-
VMtu sat do .... n. "There will be no need." be "id. 

l'reI;enlly Kaman and hiliolLa appellr>l<!. They pretl'.ndod 

not to _ "sHU nnd 8M down in frOllt of the ne,,' barb«r. At 

fint Vanu noticed that a l!Jllal\ diseussion had 1U'isen between 

the blLrber and Karnan. Then Karullnwl1l'OO hia hand and the 

barber poroool,Jded to shsve the hesd_ of Jothi and Ruba. lie 

did this very swiftly aud eanilliillly, and the moment either of 

them Htartoo to wriggle. homerely heldhi~ratortotheirthrOAU 

and the wrigghng ee"",ed abruptly. Karnan looked quito dill

eonM/lsl.e about it all but did nol objoet. The hlLrher !iniahed 

with tho boys and suggclltoo that Karnan'K hair could . tand a 

littlo lmproverucul. YaUu smiled anti l('aned agaiUllt the .... 1L1I. 

" )t .... i!1 not be long no ..... " hOJlllidto'l'oo-i. 

A few minul.elllakr thert! WAIl an angry roar rrom tho other 

end of the Itroot. Tho now barber rWihed pngt with Kaman in 

hot pW"iluit. Th~ two disnpJ)l'4r('d afol1lld the eornor. Kamau 

returned alono. II ~ eame .torminlC up onto the platform, stamp. 

edonitt.cntativelyandthenhOilitated. 

"Whobuiltthifir"heMked. 

Vattu told him to.tate hi. hWiinOlUl or got out., and Karnall. 

bendingover.displayOOthehnireuthoha.djustn.w::eived. " Look. 

!IOO this, manl" 
"So?" \'atlu said. 

"It i~ terrible." 
"Yes. indeed," said \'altlL "That i. wha~ you get fnr 

putting your trWi~ in ne .... barber~." 

"Nn. it i,n·l. It is your faultrntircly. You ha.·egono to 

tbil barber Ind told him the 'll'rong way to !lut my hair." 

Whh a sly "rin \'at\uparrotoo tho worda or Jothi and Ruba. 

"Oh. no. Appa." he said. 
1'ho imitation Vo'118 ~o convindng that for 11 moment Karnan 

Will lpOOchlesa. Slo'<\'ly his face puckered and ho began to cry. 

"Vauu, ""hat-have ) done to you?" heuid. 

Picking hi. teeth with a piooo or straw. Vattu wal unable 

I.ore!ltraina.oftohuckle. 
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"Why do you laugh?" Karnanasked. 
In reply Vattu held liP hi. mirror, KarnlLn looked at him_ 

self, " Iyo!"' he pid, llLuglrinf: thrOUJ>h tears, "Look at me! 
lam a fat me-.. man, a fat meu, Can it be fixed?" 

"I hlLvelLlroady given you oneeUp wday." 
"Can it be fixed?" 
The little barber pretlsOO. Karnan to the floor. ·, It might 

be,"he!IDid,shelLI'3poitlOd. "eonditionlLlIy," 
"WhlLtdoyoumolLn?"' 
"Uit i8 !lOOn to that 1 hlL\'e a certain apprentice and a 

newaign.' 
Kaman made a mOlion for \"attu to prooeed, "So be it," 

he taid. 


